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.starve." So Sainday says, "Well, I know how. _ I will help you all. You

all won)'t starve". » But you all have to gather up all your wives. And

the,y got to stand in a ring,. And they >got to hold a rope. And when I

go' in there—just nothing but them ladies," he' said. And he said., "I

got to dress up when i go in there. You mens can't come in there." So

hê  start cleaning himself up. > He put a lot of that clay.on, you know^

And lie prettied himself up. Put on a blanket and went 'in there. He went'.

in there, and there was a bucket in thefre, he said. He said,-"You all

see that bucket?"* See, he'was after them ladies in there.' He wasn't

jreally going to /Inake "medicine for- them people there. 'He was going to see

which one he"s gonna catch', you know. ' So all ,them womans went in there. '

He.said^ "Well, -when I sing,- you all have to help me because that way,

they will come. Them little bitty ones—what you call'does.'*" He said,

"When they hear this ,song, they always- come in.' They will come-abound."

So them ladies, he /said, "As quick a*s one, comes," he said, "You.all have

to catch it"; 'and tie it by the legs'.. That's- the only way we can get meat."

So'they close that tent., And he Mid, "When I sing,- one of them ladies got

to-Jp^en that." ' ~So'all them mer\s—they were outside ĵ ist listening qut 'to

him..'. So he starts .singing. v He sferVsinging^about which woman he is going

to 'caî ch in there- -You knoŵ .' It $pgt' so happen,, I guesa*-he s*aid it< was * *

one of" them--his grandma-- somebody--was* in that bunch. T don't .know--that's

what he-put it. I don't know if it's'true or noj:l So" he •'Started singing.^

Just about that time, sure enough? one of those little does came in. So they

caught that. So, he was still sizing those ladies' /up—whicy one he was-going

to catch--Sainday, for himself, you know. So he s.tarted^singing again, and,

boy, he was singing! And he told them ladies,, "You*all hit them tipi poles,


